Electric vehicles are equipped with an isolated DC-DC converter for controlling the bidirectional DC power flow. In this case, a current sensor was installed inside the circuit. This paper proposes a current sensor using current transformers for bidirectional DC-DC converters. The current sensor comprises a current transformer (CT), diode rectifier, and MOSFET. The current sensor can detect a pulse current containing a DC component without any magnetic saturation. This paper shows a circuit configuration of the bidirectional current sensor, and the principle of the bidirectional current detection of the sensor is analyzed. The validity of this analysis is verified through an experiment with the DC-DC converter rated at 150 V and 1.4 kW.
Introduction
In recent years, electrically driven vehicles, such as plugin hybrid vehicles (PHV) and electric vehicles (EV), have become increasingly widespread worldwide (1) . Furthermore, vehicle-to-grid (V2G) and vehicle-to-home (V2H) systems are discussed for electrical energy management (2) . To realize V2G and V2H functions, it is necessary that power converters, such as on-board chargers and DC-DC converters, within vehicles are operated with bidirectional power flow control. As for bidirectional DC-DC converters, many papers have reported a high power density circuit (3) (4) . However, these papers mainly discuss the circuit topologies and their control; few reports have been conducted on bidirectional current detection techniques for a DC-DC converter.
Due to the development of power semiconductor devices, the switching frequencies of power converters can be set higher than that of a conventional converter circuit; hence, detecting the current waveforms in a wide frequency bandwidth for the power converter circuit is important. Current detection circuits, such as current transformers (CTs), Rogowski coils, magneto resistive (MR) elements, shunt resistors, and Hall elements, are applied to power converters (5) . CTs are widely used to detect AC current, including nonsinusoidal current waveforms, and can realize an isolation function between the power circuits to control the circuit. Usually, the frequency characteristics of CTs are restricted by magnetic materials, however, obtaining a frequency bandwidth over a width of the order of MHz is possible (5) (6) . For a Rogowski coil, performing integral functions to reproduce the current waveforms is necessary. Therefore, the Rogowski coil is generally used for current waveform measurement, not for current control (7) (8) , and it cannot detect the DC component. Currently, thin-film elements such as AMR and GMR have been developed as current detection methods (9) (10) . Meanwhile, MR-based elements may be affected by the external magnetic fields (5) . The frequency characteristics of shunt resistors are restricted by the parasitic inductance inside the resistor and the characteristics of the isolation amplifier between the control and power circuit. Therefore, the frequency bandwidth of current sensors using a shunt resistor is generally less than several hundred kHz (11) . Although the current sensor using a shunt resistor in the 20 MHz width has been reported, its application is limited due to its lack of an isolation function (12) . Furthermore, it has been reported that the bandwidth of the Hall element is several hundred kHz due to the delay of the amplifier and the magnetization delay of the magnetic core (5) (6) . This paper proposes a current sensor using a CT with diode rectifier and MOSFET for controlling the bidirectional power flow of current-fed DC-DC converters. A feature of the current sensor based on CT is it can detect the pulse current including the DC component without any magnetic saturation. It is shown that a current detection circuit can measure the pulse current under bidirectional power flow operations. The experimental results, rated at 150 V, 1.4 kW bidirectional DC-DC converter, show the validity of the current sensor. It will be shown that a bidirectional current sensor is feasible, and a bidirectional DC-DC converter can be operated by current feedback control. Figure 1 shows a bidirectional current-fed DC-DC converter. The DC voltage of the higher voltage side was set to 150 V and that of the lower voltage side was 14 V. The conversion efficiency of a current-fed DC-DC converter, with a voltage ratio of over 10, is higher than that of a dual active ridge (DAB) converter due to the effects of conduction loss (4) . Figure 2 shows a control block diagram under the forward power direction, from the high-voltage to low-voltage side. In order to suppress magnetic saturation of the transformer of the current-fed DC-DC converter, a peak current mode control, in which the high-voltage side current i Hi is detected, was performed, as shown in Fig. 2 (13) . The high-voltage side current i Hi is the pulse current with the DC component included. In this study, the switching frequency of the DC-DC converter was set to 100 kHz under the forward direction of power conversion. Therefore, detecting the high-voltage side current i Hi with the MHz frequency bandwidth is critical. Figure 3 shows the control block under the reverse power direction, from the low-voltage to high-voltage side. The average current mode control, in which the average high side current I HiAVE is detected, was performed under the reverse power direction of power conversion. Figure 4 shows a conventional unidirectional current detection circuit using a CT (14) . This circuit can detect current when the high side current i Hi has a positive polarity. Therefore, this circuit is classified as a unidirectional current detection circuit. When the high-voltage side current i Hi has a positive polarity, the resistor voltage v De corresponds to the high-voltage side current i Hi . Furthermore, when the highvoltage side current i Hi is not being conducted, the diode D is switched off. In this case, the magnetizing current in the CT is degaussed. By combining these two circuits, bidirectional current detection can be realized (14) . Figure 5 shows a proposed bidirectional current detection circuit. The circuit is configured as a single bridge rectifier circuit, MOSFET Q De , and the resistor R De . The high-voltage side current i Hi was rectified by the rectifier circuit, regardless of its polarity. The absolute value of the i Hi flowed to the resistor R De . The MOS-FET Q De of the detected circuit was installed for the degaussing of the CT. When the high-voltage side current i Hi was not being conducted, the MOSFET Q De was switched off. By switching OFF the Q De , the secondary side impedance of CT could be increased. As a result, the magnetizing current in the CT was degaussed without any saturation of the magnetic material. Based on the above, this current detection circuit is capable of realizing bidirectional current detection. Figure 6 shows the control signals under the forward direction of power conversion. The switching frequency of Q De was set to twice the Q 1 − Q 4 of the DC-DC converter. The turn-on time T on and the turn-off time T off of Q De are defined as shown in (1) and (2), respectively.
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Here, T s is the switching period and D max is the maximum current conduction ratio of i Hi . If Q De is switched off, the current path of i Hi is cut off. Therefore, it is necessary to be sure to turn-on Q De when i Hi is being conducted. Hence, the turnon time Q De is made to coincide with the switching timing of Q 1 and Q 2 . In the case of the peak current mode control, the turn-on time T on was made to coincide with 1 2 D max T s , which is the maximum conduction time of i Hi . Figure 7 shows the current flow of this current detection circuit under the forward direction of power conversion. In order to discuss the circuit operation in detail, an equivalent circuit for current detection must be considered as the magnetizing inductance L M , the parasitic capacitance C between the windings, and the coil resistance R t , respectively. When discussing the degaussing of the CT, both the magnetizing current i LM and the parasitic capacitance C serve to restrict the secondary side impedance of the CT.
In Mode A, as shown in Fig. 7 , the high-voltage side current i Hi was converted by the CT to a level 1/N CT and flowed into the resistor R De . As a result, a detected voltage v De corresponding to the high-voltage side current i Hi was generated. The ideal detection voltage v Deideal can be expressed as follows:
In Mode B, shown in Fig. 7 , the magnetizing current i LM flowed into the resistor R De . In Mode C, shown in Fig. 7 , Q De was switched off. Therefore, the magnetizing current i LM in the CT flowed into the parasitic capacitance C. In Mode C, a negative voltage was applied to the magnetizing inductance L M , and the magnetizing current i LM could be degaussed. When the maximum duty ratio D max value was large, such as over 0.9, the DC component was superimposed on i LM due to the lack of degaussing time. As a result, the magnetizing current i LM must be considered for the detected voltage of R De . The detection error ΔI is caused by i LM of this sensor.
Here, the detection current i Hi De is given by the following 
The magnetizing current i LM was analyzed based on converter operations and the equivalent circuit, as shown in Fig. 8 . The magnetizing current i LM includes ripple currents, as shown in 8, however, this analysis ignores the ripple current. Therefore, an approximate value of the magnetizing current i LM is given as follows:
In a steady state for a transformer, the sum of the ET (voltagetime) product in a switching period must be zero. Therefore, the following equation can be obtained:
The ET product ET modeA in Mode A can be expressed by the following equation:
Here, D is the current conduction ratio of the high-voltage side current i Hi ; V F is the forward voltage of
R all is defined by the following equation:
R Q De and R t are the ON resistance of the MOSFET and the winding resistance of CT, respectively. The current conduction ratio D can be approximated by the following equation using the high-voltage side voltage V Hi , the low-voltage side voltage V Lo , transformer turn number N, and the power conversion efficiency η.
Ignoring the ripple current Δi Hi of the high-voltage side current i Hi , i Hi can be approximated by the following equation:
Substituting (11) into (8) yields the following equation:
The ET product ET modeB in Mode B can be expressed by the following equation:
The ET product ET modeC in Mode C can be expressed by the following equation:
From equations (7), (12), (13) and (14), the magnetizing current i LM can be expressed by the following equation:
Hence, the detection error ΔI can be expressed by the following equation:
Operation Principle Under Reverse Direction of Power Conversion
The operating principle under the reverse direction of power conversion is described as follows. Figure 9 shows the control signals under the reverse direction of power conversion. The switching frequency of Q De was set to twice the Q 5 , Q 6 of the DC-DC converter. Since the current control was controlled by the average current mode, the turn-on and -off timing of Q De were made to coincide with the turn-off and -on timing of Q 5 , Q 6 , respectively. The turnon time T on and the turn-off time T off of Q De are defined as shown in (17) and (18), respectively.
Here, (1 − D) is the current conduction ratio of the highvoltage side current i Hi . The turn-off time T off under the reverse direction of power conversion is longer than that under the forward direction of power conversion. Then, a sufficient degaussing time could be secured under the reverse direction of power conversion. Therefore, the detection error ΔI caused by the magnetizing current was expected to Fig. 9 . Control signal under reverse direction of power conversion be smaller than that under the forward direction of the power conversion. By the analysis based on the ET product as in the forward direction, the detection error ΔI can be expressed by the following equation:
Here, the duty ratio D can be approximated by the following equation: Figure 10 shows a bidirectional DC-DC converter rated at 1.4 kW. The control blocks shown in Figs. 2 and 3 are also installed. Table 1 Figure 11 shows the experimental waveforms of the highvoltage side current i Hi and the detected current i Hi De . In Mode A, the high side current i Hi and the detected current i Hi De are similar waveforms. The high-frequency components were superimposed on i Hi De at the beginning of Mode A and at the end of Mode B. These components are due to the charge/discharge current of the parasitic capacitance of Q De . However, the peak current mode control detects only the peak value at the end of Mode A, so the high-frequency components may not influence the current control. Therefore, the desired current detection was achieved. The peak values of the high side current i Hi and the detected current i Hi De were 15.0 A and 11.3 A, respectively, hence the relative error was approximately 25%. Figure 12 shows a comparison of the detection errors ΔI between the experimental and Fig. 12 show that detection errors ΔI can be estimated by equation (16). That is, detected errors can be compensated for by the following procedure.
Experimental Results
Experimental Setup
Forward Direction of Power Conversion
( 1 ) Estimated errors ΔI * can be obtained by substituting the low side output current demand I * Lo into the low side current I Lo in (16) ( 2 ) A control algorithm to correct the current demand I re f for the peak current mode control by the estimated error ΔI * should be installed into a digital Figure 14 shows a comparison of the detection errors ΔI between the experimental and the calculated results. The detection errors ΔI coincide with an error of 0.2 A. As expected, these detection errors ΔI are smaller than that under the forward direction of power conversion. The residual error of ΔI is due to the influence of the precision of the measuring instrument and ignoring the ripple current of the magnetizing current i LM .
Conclusion
In this paper, a current detection circuit based on CT with a diode rectifier and MOSFET for bidirectional DC-DC converters was proposed. The feature of this current detection circuit is that the current sensor based on a CT can detect the pulse current, with the DC component included, without any magnetic saturation. It was shown that this current detection circuit can detect bidirectional current. In addition, the detection error of the current detection circuit was discussed. It was verified that the errors are caused by the magnetizing current of the CT due to lack of degaussing time. The experimental results of the DC-DC converter rated at 1.4 kW with current feedback control are presented. Finally, this paper verified that detection errors can be estimated by the derived theoretical equations.
